
Group 1 Maths  

w/b 06.07.20 

Hello everyone!  

I hope you all had a lovely weekend, I know I went home on Friday with a huge smile on my face!! It was so lovely seeing you all again. I hope 

you enjoyed your time at the St Blaise’s Centre as much as I did and I cannot wait to see you all again this Friday for some more fun! 

On White Rose could the children please complete Summer Term- Week 11 w/c 6th July.  https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/this 

is the link to access White Rose learning from home. It will take you to the correct page. The activity sheets are on the school website and the 

answers to the problem of the day are on the PowerPoint, again on the school website.  

Please remember you can also log into Sumdog. If you need your login and password please send me an email and I will send it over to you. 

Sumdog is an online interactive way of learning maths that is adapted to your child/ren’s abilities. They can play against one another or on 

their own.  

Enjoy learning from home this week. Please continue to send in your videos and pictures, I love seeing them! Love Miss Bertrand  

 Problem of the day Online White Rose Learning from Home  

Monday 

 

Lesson 1- finding a half. Please 
watch the video and complete 
Lesson 1 which is on the school 
website.  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/


Tuesday  

 

Lesson 2- finding a half.Please 
watch the video and complete 
Lesson 2 which is on the school 
website. 

Wednesday  

 

Lesson 3- finding a quarter. Please 
watch the video and complete 
Lesson 3 which id on the school 
website. 
 

Thursday  

 

Lesson 4- finding a quarter.  
Please watch the video and 
complete Lesson 4 which id on the 
school website. 



Friday 
 

 

Complete the Friday’s Maths mat. 
This is on the school website. 

 

 


